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AMUSKMftNTS-
.Kqtilno

.

1'nrnilox at Hoyd'H-
.Bartholomew's

.

Kqulno Piinulox appeared
hero nbout n yenr ngo nml showed lor week
to full houses. It received the npprcclutlon-
of everybody. It will bo iiccordcd n slnilliir
reception ngnln , bcenuso It Is the only thing
of the kind In existence , and Is ns entertain-
ing

¬

and Instructive as It Is novel nnd unique-
.It

.

cotifilHtH exclusively of horses , who f cem-
to bo endowed with reason , and who net
almost with the intclllgcncoof human beings.
There nre twenty of these nnlnmU. They
travel In u special car lilted up in an entirely
novel manner and In which they arc as much
at homo as thonvcrnso tourist in his Pullman
car. They linyo their wants supplied by n
corps of Brooms , nnd when they need nny-
thing which bolonps to them by right , the
lack of which Is not noticed by the attend-
ants

¬

, the nnimuls make known the want by
ringing electric bells In much the Hiunu man-
ner

¬

thai an cusy traveller summons u txjrtcr-
In n palnco sleeper. They appear every
night this week and glvo a inntlnco to-

morrow
¬

afternoon and on Wednesday and
Saturday. Each lady nnd child will bo pro-
Rented with a souvenir ( Bccnt) bag , contain-
ing

¬

n penny in ono department nnd u perfume
In another. The car will open to-morrow ut
the U. P. for inspection.-

ONLV
.

A KAHMKIl'8 lUUOHTEIt ,

The management of the Grand opera house
has secured In the above piece n wellknown-
nnd popular attraction for New Year's , the
first performance which will bo given on next
Monday evening. The piece will bo repeated
on Tuesday and Wednesday cvcnlnRs , whllo
the last thrco nights of the week will bo de-
voted

¬

to "Moriarty the Coriwral , " n piece
founded oti tin Incident In the late war which
has been produced with (fre.it success for sev-
eral

¬

seasons. "Only a Mariner's Daughter"
illustrates the tribulations of a country girl
who rises to comfortable circumstances , and
affords an opiiortuiitty for the display of the
strongest and most delicate of emotions. The
jilcco has been played here twice and always
drawn well. Miss Marion Abbott , n beauti-
ful

¬

woman , sustains the leading role , that of
Justine , u sympathetic character , which in
connection with the acting of her childrcil
strongly appeals to the tears of the audience.
The leading man Is S. J. Farhan , a well-
known Chicago favorate , and ono of the
handsomest men on the boards. The Retting
of the piece in excellent and the dressing of
the Indies of the most beautiful and richest
order.

TIII: xnw Kiir.x vtisnn.
The form of amusement which has proved

so popular in other cities bids fair to become
equally popular hero. The tone of the place
is pure , and the prices are such as to ut once
make It the family resort of the city. Strong
attractions have been booked for the opening
of the now year , and large crowds will be the

. order of the day. The management of the
place is such that ladies nnd children can at-
tend

¬

at any time unaccompanied by un escort-
.ri.on.n'B

.

TIIEITKU-
.At

.

this pinto of amusement Lew Johnson's
colored minstrels will commence one week's
engagement to-morrow night , with u varied
programme.

THC OLYMPIC.
The manager of this theater , Scth Cole ,

has prepared a now nnd interesting pro ¬

gramme for New Year's week , and the at-
tendance

¬

will bo as largo as it has always
been , filling the theater nightly.-

Bnureis
.

& Puls' German company give n
grand piece to-night at Uoyd's' , which re-
quires

¬

a great cast comprising twenty people.
The play is entitled "Lumpaci Vagabundus"-
nnd abounds in solo and concerted pieces ,

The last performance of this company was a
grand success nnd this it is expected will bo
just as entertaining-

.AHTICMC8

.

OF INCORPORATION.
Four New Organizations Filed With

tlio County Clerk.
THE ALFHUU MKINllUKO COMPANY.

Articles of incorporation of the Alfred
Melnburg company were filed with the
county clerk yesterday. They will locate in-

Oimilm for the sale of sheet music , music
books nnd musical Instruments. The capi-
tal

¬

is f 15,000 , and the incorporators arc A.-

M.
.

. Elnburg and Will W. McUrldo.
WHOLES iLixo or iiAunwAUn ,

Henry J. Leo , Henry T. Clarke , John T.
Clarke , E. M. Anderson and C. O. Lobeck ,

have associated themselves together for
the wholesaling of hardware. The capital
stock Is $yoo,000.-

A
.

1IU1I.DINO ASSOCIATION.
Druid Hill Building association was form-

ally incorporated , and they will buy and sell
real estate and erect buildings for sale and
rent. The capital stock is &W.OO , divided into
shares of $170 each , the said shares to bo
paid for In monthly installments of 15. Isaac
E. Congdon , Joseph It. Clarkson , Frederick
H. Davis , Ed O. Hamilton , George J. Hunt ,
T. I. Clnrkson , N. II. Hall , Thomas L. King-
wait and Herman Kountzo are the incorpo-
rators.

¬

.
OOOHMAN 11UUO COMPANY.

Charles F. Goodman , Emma Goodman nnd
Oscar P. Goodman are the Incorporators of
the Goodman Drug comoany , to bo estab-
lished

¬

In Omaha witli n capital of 100000.

THE BEE'S ANNUAL.-

A

.

Splendid Showing For Onialia.
This morning the Hcu will issue

a superb supplement , illustrating
the principal now buildings elected in
Omaha during the past year. In connection
with the Illustrations there is a care-
fully compiled statistical review of the year.
These papers can bo secured at
the lir.i : counting room for
10 cents per copy , with or without wrappers.
Orders for largo numbers should bo sent In-

at onco. Every subscriber to the Bin: will
receive ono copy of the illustrated supple-
ment

¬

free , in connection with this issue.
One cent postage will curry the illustrated
supplement to any part of the United States
or Canada. Two cents will prepay it to any
oftho leading countries in Europe.

County Court.E-
DWAHD

.
MOIIONY'8 WILL.

The will of Edward Morony , deceased , was
probated by Judge McCulloch yesterday.-
Mrs.

.

. Isabella Morony , the widow , is inado
Bole guardian and executrix.-

sunn
.

ON A piioMissouv NOTE.
Redhead , Norton , Lnthrop & Co. brought

. . action yesterday against Messrs. Mergell ft-
noRcnzwelg< > to recover 403.71 duo ou a prom-

e"

-
Jssory uoto.

?- JUDGMENT ItnXDEIIF.n.
The following Judgment was allowed by-

JudKO McCulloch yesterday : Thco J. Elliott
53.50 against Wllbert U. Lambcrson.-

Jt

.

District Court.O-

ITF.NIIEIMEU
.

AGAINST SAMS.

Henry E. Oppenheimer in his action
brought yesterday against Walter Sams to
recover 170. , alleges that ho furnished the
latter with goods to that amount.

EDMUND 1'AULSEN'S COMl'LUXT.
Yesterday Edmund Paulson entered suit

against Latey ft Benson to recover f1S7.50

with interest thereon at the rate of ton per-
cent on n promissory note protested by the
defendants.

The Fire Hccord.
During the year just ended the flro de-

partment has been called out to 178 fires ,

The total amount of loss and damages tc

buildings In thcso fires Is estimated at SCO ,

160. and the loss on stock fSO,4l ;> , making r

total loss of 155501. For 18SU the total loss
was $128,000 ; the incicaso In loss Is only ii
keeping with the increase iu the number o-

.buildings. .

A Labor Meeting.
There will bo n mass meeting of the Join

trades nnd labor organizations of the city , ii

the city hall , on to-morrow night , "to con
elder action ou now city hall building. Am
protest against the employment of convic
labor iu the erection of the superstructure o
Bald building. "

Union Sowing Mtichjno,1609 Howard St

Gus BcliulU Fined.
Yesterday afternoon Gus Schultz was ar-

ralgucd before Judge Bcrka on the charge o

assault with intent to kill his wife. Till
charge was dismissed , ftnd ho wnsro-nrrcsto
for lighting. Ho was found guilty and line

|30 and costs.

Instructed (o Assess.-
At

.

a meeting of the county commissioner
yesterday the following was. adopted :

Resolved , That the county treasurer b-

UwtrucU'd to asses tlio foilgwiue for the yco

1SS" ! Estate of G. O. Morrcll , 220.88 : John
J. Morrcll , W.rS ; N. Merrinm , 10.85 , the
sntno being omitted froin the tax list.

Happy Now Vcnr.
Wesley Todd mul Miss Anna Kcll will

begin thq now year by getting married , n
license having been granted them by Judge
McCulloch yesterday. They nre aged re-
spectively

-
twenty-six nnd twenty-two years ,

nnd aio residents of Omaha.

Police Court CARPS.
During the month of December there wcro

1,03' ! ca ei tried In the police coin t nnd $2,7511-

In fines collected , Slnco coming Into ofllco-
on May 11 Judge Brrkn has tried 7.W5 cases
and collected $ iy'JW.ir In fines.

Old pill boxes are spread over the Innd-
by the thousands after having boon
emptied by suffering humnnitv. What
a mass of siukunitiLr , disgusting niedi-
cine the poor btonmcn has to contend
with. Too much strong medicine.
Prickly Asli Hitters is rapidly and
surely Inking Iho place of all this class
of drugs , and In curing all Iho ills aris-
ing

¬

from n di-ordorcd condition of Iho
liver , kidneys' stomach and bowels-

.Ilcnl

.

Estate Transfers.-
E

.
S. Hood nnd wife to E II Vahlcamp ,

lots 15 nnd 10 blk 5 , Albright's
Choice , w d $ 2G4

Thomas J Shecdy to I ) W Morrow , lot
1 blk 10 , Brown Pnrlt , w d 700-

It C Patterson and wife to C B Ellis ,
lot 15 blk 11 , EdKCWood Park , w d. . 100

Edward Hainan et al to Charles Matt-
son , lot M blk n , Ulversido Add , w d. . 125-

M F Funkhouser and wife to J Kendis ,
lot 11 blk ( M , South Omaha , w d 1,300

Otto Lobeck nnd wife to Lida M
Hover , lot 4 blk 5 , Lincoln Place ,

wd. . . DoO

Ann M.Lewis to AVillinm C Patterson ,
lot 4 , Yates nnd Heed's' add. w d. . . . 2,500-

M.
,

. Morrison and wife to D. C. Patter-
son

¬

, lot 13 blk ii , Morrison's addi-
tion

¬

, w d 350
James Miller to Thomas B. Norris ,

nk of oK lot 40 , GLso's addition , w d 3,000
Ellis L. Bierbower nnd wife to Otto

Lnngo. lot II , Bnrklow Place , w d. . . 2,50-
0GeoigoL.

,

. Grcew nnd wife to Mary
Lnnge , o 20 feet lot 0 blk 0 , Shitll's
2nd addition w d 3,000

Otto Lunge and wife to George L.
Green , lot ! , Barkalow Place , w d. . 2,500-

A. . II. Behrcns to David Anderson , lot
8 blk 72 , South Omaha , w d 4,000

James F. Hobinson to J. W. Foster ,
lot 30 blk'1 , Walnut Hill , wd 2,000

Minnie L. Jayncs nnd husband to W.-

J.
.

. Paul , lot 1 , Flack's subdivision ,

wd 4,500-
T.

,

. M. Trovltt and wife to William J.
Paul , lot 8 blk 4 , Fred Dcllone's ad-
dition

¬

, w d 600-
Jas M Swctmnn ct nl toFVeii7cl and

Win T Uobinson , lot 20 , 10 , 20 , 22 ,
Vlnton place , w d 4,00-

0Balthas .letter and wife to Henry J
Avery , lot 7 blk 4 Jotter's add , w d. 1,000

Augustus KountdO et nl to M Schroe-
der.

-
. lot 17 , 18,19 blk a Forest hill ,

w d 0,000-
Jno M Heeco and wife to C T Taylor ,

n yt of lot 2 blk ( i Parker's add , w d. 3,175-
M L Javnes nnd husband to NII

Brown , lot 11 Washington square ,
w d 5,000-

J Holfs and wife to Louis Uolfs , w <
s w 10 , 15 , 11 , w d 2,500-

H A Fowler to S Schlesinger ct ul lot
3 blk 181 , wd 0,200

Twenty-six transfers 401,204

Union Sowing Muchino , 1C09 Howard St.

NEBRASKA SAVINGS BANK.-

IV.

.

. A. fi. Gibbon Plncod lit Charge of
the South Oinalm llranoh.

The Nebraska Savings bank , sit-
uated

¬

in the board of trade building ,

Kith and Farnam streets , is the largest
savings bank in Nebraska. It has es-

tablished
¬

a, brunch in South Omaha for
the accommodation of its many depos-
itors

¬

iu that thriving city. This branch
will bo under the management of W. A.-

L.
.

. Gibtmn , who for years-had charge of
the credits of Paxton & Gallagher of this
city , and until recently was a mem-
ber

¬

of the wall-known hardware firm
of Ednoy & Gibbon. Mr. Gibbon is
ono of the most practical , care-
ful

¬

and successful financiers of this
city. Ho has been identified with
all the recent moves calculated to
advance Omaha's interest both at homo
and abroad. Ho is also ono of the lead-
ing

¬

members of the Omaha board ol
trade , besides being largely interested
in real estate in all parts of the city.-
IIo

.

is a friend of the workingmcn and
the thrifty mechanic and will bo found
just the man to accommodate the num-
erous

¬

monoy-baving laborers and me-
chanics

¬

who wish to deposit their
money in the South Omaha branch of
the Nebraska Savings bank.

Union Sowing Machine , 1GC9 Howard St.-

Notice.

.

.

Members ot the Wood Machinists'
union are hereby notified to attend
meeting next Tuesday evening , Janu-
ary

¬

3 , on special business. By order of
the president.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

.Notice.

.

.

The following is a list of numbers
drawing prizes at the Omaha Bazaar's
Christinas drawing :

1814 2201 308 1202 1090 1080
2708 1059 1100 2304 109 878 58
1887 500 3090 2057 1070 102 872
218 100 2983 2294 1317 930 1802
3072-3101 2994.

Those holding any of the above num-
bers

¬

will please call and got prizes.

New 1'eiir'H Supper.
There will bo a grand Now Year's

supper at the Seward St. M. E. church
Saturday evening. Oysters , turkey and
roast beof. Fifty cents.

Union St.

CALIFORNIA EXCURSION.

Burlington Route.
Tickets sold ovcry day , good B'I-

Xmonths. . Choice of routes. Special cheap
excursions Jan. 12th and Fob , 10th. For
particulars write to or call at

CITY TicKirr Omen ,
1324 Farnam St. T

Architects and Superintendents.I-
lodgbon

.
lie Son , 20 , Iron Bank.-

Gco.

.

. L. Fisher , architect , Room 47 ,

Chamber of Commerce building.

Death nud Destruction
To high prices , Stoves , Furniture
OIllco Desks etc. , at le s than ono hull
value. Niw Youic STOUAOI : Co. ,

Cor. Capitol avenue and 15th st.

Union Sowing Machine , 1G09 Howard St

William Morrihon died ycstordaj
morning at 3:15: o'clock. The funera
will bo hold this afternoon at I o'qlocl
from liia into rcbkloiico 1314 Soutl
Thirteenth street.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St

Among tlio financial additions to tin
city the past year , was the establish-
ment of the Kansas & Nebraska depart-
ment of the Central Loan & Trust Co-

.of

.

Dos Moines , at No. 1011 Farna-m St.
This company has a paid up capital

8100,000 and does a largo farm loan bus !

ness in Ktistorti Nebraska and Nortl-
Central.Kansas. . City loans are mad
only upon property centrally located
and of the most desirable class.

The Omaha olllco is in charge of Mt-
C. . A. Starr , ono of the otllcors
stockholders of the company. Investor
are invited to call and investigate th
methods of this company , and uxnmln

. the securities * ollorcd for taio.

' A Story With A Mnrnl. .

Good news for men "who are
contemplating matrimony. Ono of the
great socfo.1 problems of the ago is to
find ti way to overcome Ih6 marked re-
luctance

¬

shown by our young men to en1-
taring the married state. This reluct-
ance

¬

is not due to any distaste for mar-
ried

¬

life , but poverty in a majority of-

ca es. Messrs. Rosenthul & Co. , pro-
prietors

¬

of the people's installment
hoiiho , No. 01H North Sixteenth street
have practically solved this knotty prob-
lem.

¬

. They will furnish , the entire
house for the doughty bridegrom , from
collar to gurrol with nice now furniture ,
stoves , carpets , etc. , complete with
only a small payment down , the balance
on small weekly or monthly payments.
Young men this is your opportunity.-
Itoscnthul

.
& Co. have the best of every ¬

thing. * Furnition , carpets , stoves ,
ranges , bedding , and all kinds of house
furnishing goods , which Ihoy sell on
lime to all. Their prices are low nnd
their terms are liberal.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

.Wlmt

.

Can you buy on easy terms ? Stoves ,
Furniture , Pianos and organs.-

WI1ERHV
.

At the Now York Storage Co. , corner
Capilol avc. and 15th bt-

.WHEN
.

?
Now , for the next ten days. Grand
clearing sale.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

.Ladies'

.

felt slippers 50c at Norris &
Wilcox , 1517 Douglas bt-

.CtittcfHt

.

Cutters !

Swell body or Portland , double or-
single. . See our cutters , got our prices
and wo will save you manoy.-

PAULIN
.

, OUINDOKK & MAKTIN-
Cor.

,
. Ninth and Jones.

Union Sewing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

.Ladies'

.

, misses' and children's felt
slippers 60c. Norris & Wilcox's , 1517
Douglas fat.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St .

Architectural.
The two leading and well-known

architectural firms of Mendelssohn it-
Luwrio and George L. Fisher will con-
solidate

¬

about Jan. 1st under the (Inn
name of Mendelssohn , Fisher & Liuvrio
and remove to their new offices , which
are being litied up in the W. A , Pa.xton
building , corner Sixteenth and Furnum-
streets. .

With the combined talent of these
three skillful architects the public can
bo assured of the most prompt , accurate
and artistic work. They have as super-
intendents

¬

Mr. D. L. Shane of this city
nnd Mr. B. H. Brown of Chicago , two
of the best men in their line in the
country , who will see that all work is
carried out in the most thorough and
careful manner.

Special sale of Indies' fe t slippers 50c.
Norris & Wilcox's one price shoo store ,
1517 Douglas st.

Union Sewing Machine , 1009 Howard St.

Salvation Army , Omaha.-
On

.
Monday , January 2 , 1888 , at their

hall , corner Kith and Farnum , from 5-

p. . jn. to 7:10: ! p. m. , a great oyster ban-
quet

¬

, and at S p. m. a great jubilee
meeting. Tickets , including admission
to meeting , 25c. All are welcome.

ADJUTANT ASIMNWULL , C. O.

Union Sewing Machine , 1009 Howard'St.-

Notice.

.

. " " *

The offices of the Co-operative Land
& Lot Co. will bo closed all day on Mon-
day

¬

, January 2 , 1888.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St.

Ice plows , markers , nooks , tongs , saws ,
etc. , at James Morton & Son's , 110 S-

.15th
.

st. , solo agents for Wood's ice tools.
Send for catalogue.

The Young Men's Hebrew association
will give their first anniversary party
on Tuesday evening , January 3. It will
consist of a musical entertainment , fol-
lowed

¬

by a dance. Tickets 1.
Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St.

Felt slippers 50c. Norris & Wilcox ,
1517 Douglas st.

James Morton & Son , 110 S. 15th st. ,

all kinds of ice tools in stock.

Union Sewing Machine , 1009 Howard St.-

A

.

largo assortment of sleighs , cheapa
Armstrong , Pcttis& Co.'b , leOS Izard st.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

.Notice.

.

.

The offices of the Co-operative Land
& Lot Co. will be closed all day on Moir
day , January 21888.

CHEAP IjIYKKY.-

af

.

The Pioneer Ijlvcry Stables.
For funerals the best hearses and car-

riages
¬

, $2 each. Carriages far calling ,
opera and party culls , 2. Best car-
riages

¬

for depot calls , 1. Other livery
equally low. The finest horsey and
sleighs in the city. Horses boarded
and delivered at $15 per month. Terms
strictly cu&h. HOJIAX & TKUUY ,

Proprietors.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

.Seidenborg's

.

Figaro , the only 10c
cigar for 5c. Ask your dealer for them.
Max Meyer & Co. , wholesale depot.

Union Sewing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

.MARRIHI

.

) .

At All Saints' church , October 1 , 1S87 , by
the Itov. Louis Knlmor , Mr. Dudley Uurch-
nrd

-

Hotscn , of Washington , D. C. , nnd Miss
Ida Louise Hemington , of Omaha-

.Notice.

.

.

The offices of the Co-operative Land
& Lot Co. will bo closed all day on
day , January 2,1888

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

I'fi'inlt.s. .

The following arc the permits issued fron
the ofllco of Superintendent Whitlock yes-

terday :

F. W. Hullard , remodeling building ,

Thirteenth and Williams S 20
Joseph Longfellow , cottage , VanCnmp ,

near Agnes 20-
M. . M. Hamlin , residence , Nineteenth

and Spencer 3,00
Peterson & Cliristcnson , cottage , Can-

ton
- "

nnd Seventeen ! ! 70-

L.

X

. P. Pruyn , barn , Seventeenth and
Corby 15-

O. . C. JohnsonjCOttage orby iearSOth 1,00

Six permits aggregating ?7,20X

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St-

He Got OffKaey.
Gus Anderson , the proprietor of the Pncifi

hotel , was arrested yesterday on the charg-
ofi.h larceny as b.Ulco. A young boy nainei

lo Gus Kastner had entrusted ? 10 to his care
and when the boy asked him for it ho r
fused to give it up. IIo was arraigned bofor

. Judge Uerka , admitted that he hud attcmptc-
to

;

swindle the boy , but said ho was willing tid return the money. On condition that h
would do this the ludgo agreed to line hit
only { 1 nnd costs-

.Uuion

.

10
Sewing Machine , 1009 Howard SI

SOUTH OMAHAT K-

Is the Best Investment on Earth !

*

Next year will see still greater Developments there than ever yet witnessed. Did we eypredict for SOUTH OMAHA anything but what has more than come to pa

COME AND EXAMINE OUR LIST OF <V

1,000 LOTS ,
AND GET THE LATEST

MAP OF SOUTH OMAHA.-

M.

.

. A. UPTON & CO. , 309 South 16thst.
Opposite Chamber of Commerce. Telephone 854.

Union Sowing Machine , 1009 Howard St.-

To

.

llcfjlii the New Yenr.
Jay Tiumeity got out of jail yesterday ] ust-

In time to ponder over his past evil doings ,

nnd icsolve to live n better and more upright
life dui ing the year to come. Last May Jay
robbed a fellow printer of some $200 in
money , and since then has been languishing
in ] ull awaiting the icturn of his pioeecutor ,
who went to Portland , Ore. The latter in-

sisted
¬

on remaining away , and finally
Trumeity was released for want of evidence
to convict him.

Union Sewing Machine , 1009 Howard St.

Internal Revenue Collections.-
Mr.

.

. Ballcntine , the internal revenue col-

lector
¬

, took in yesterday § 1000307.

Union Sewing Machine , 1009 Howard St.

Boss Rng Carpet Loom. Write to C.-

N.
.

. Nowcomb , 1730 S. lilth for circulars.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Beginning Monilny , January 2, every evening and
Slomlsiy , WeilneMlny untl Knturday Mnllnce !) .

Thu Triumph ot the 1'Jth Century ,

PROF , GEO , BARTHOLOMEW'S'

EQUINE PARADOX !

20 EDUCATED HOUSES. S-
OAhbolutely the most marvelous exhibition on-

Earth. . T enty hordes that.-

DO
.

EVERYTHING BUT TALK-
Prices 2Cr , 35c and We. No Higher. No extr-

as.PEOPLE'S

.

THEATRE
| J One week nnd us.inl mntmee , commencing

MONDAY EVENING-JANUARY, 2 ,

LEW JOHNSON'S FAMOUS

"BLACK BABY BOY"M-
INSTRELS. .

20 ARTISTS 20P-

IUOES me , ar.c , : GC , BOC.
Special Jlntlneo to-dav 2 m. , to-night 8 p. in.

KATIE TEAlls'oN CO. IN

"TICKET-OF-LEAVE-MAN. "

EDEN MUSEE !

WEEK OF JANUARY 2.

WALTER STEWART ,
' Armless and LjcgleaB Marvel

RAFFIA BEY.
Great Kinpalontcnt Act

c APT. "WRACK.
Giant Vocalist.

ZOLA ZARETTA ,
Hindoo SnaKe Charmer.

Japanese Painters and Embroiderers ,

Glass Workers ,

Flower Makers ,

and Turkish Bazaar ,

Entire ClianRO of l'ro rniiuno in

BIJOU THEATER.
lOc ADMITS TO ALL lOc
DOOHS OPKN FllOni 1 TO 1O I* . M

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
One Week and Saturday Matinee.

Commencing Monday , January 2nd , 1807.-

A

.

Positive nnd I'ronounceil Attraction. Tlio Youiig-
ami Itcnullf ul Kiuotlounl Actress ,

MARION- ABBOTT ,
n As 5lu Ad venture ft , and supported tiy tlio amo-

Grutit New York Comimny , In ilio tcbt uncl punsi-
Aiutrlcuiil'luyi- ,

10
Only A Farmer's
As iilujeil over a J ntdits In New York City and 1-

CMicic - lvo years tie I tire the publlo-
1li Ki li"t living tflillrt BI tri'ni ,

"IA PKT1TK HKAUTV. " AB Ll'ITl.K NEtUE-
Monday.

)
. Tiirmlny and WeilmiMltty , "Only n V rm-

er's DniiKhtur." 'Jluir lny. KrUtay nnd Nituruuytlio-
Itreat) n nr ilriiinn , "MurliirHy , tliu Corporal. "

( atiinlay Mntlneo. Januiiry itli , "Only a I armor (
DuuKlittT. I'rlcos IIH u0uitl.

iOX
) MORAND'S
)

t. Select Dancing School ,

lo-

to MASONIC HALL ,

( W1XTER TERM. )
oo Will bccin Saturday , Onntmry 7th ixml Momlaj-

January Oth. Lessoni every baturdny anil Mou
d day during the feason-

.Ladies'

.
lo private class , Monday. 3 p.m. Adults
10m Monday 8 p.in ; Juveniles , (beginners ) Saturday

11 a. m. : Juveniles , (advance ) -' : J p. in-

.J'lease

.

examine these classes before joinlm-
clhu here. All tlie latest dances w 111 be luucb-
ilntni3ttrja.t. ; .

FREE OF CHARGE !

Important to Spectacle Wearers ,

Direct from London. Nownt

1512 Street ,

Will thorottjhly test your eyesight
KrcG of Charge , and allow you where
necessary the Glauses most suited to
your condition.

There nre thousand !) of persons permanently
Injuring their ujes by thu use of Inferior and
ill-tltting Olisse! < , reget when too Into their
miht.iko. We would invlto those per onn nbont-
toboulu and those who think they cannot b
milted to fceo us. Hfinember , it costs you
nothing but a few moments' time.

The proper adjustment of Spectacle * Is a
science which none but the skilled optician or
ecu list should pnictlco. Wo have the most im-
provei

-

] and clentllls Instruments and tests for
determining the defects of Aislon mid pioni-
Iso to remedy where possible by the use of Spec ¬

tacles.-
WOUBO

.
none but the most peifcttly girfnnd

and ncciu iitely centered Jensen , and make f i nines
to lit the face. No fancy pi ices. Our Crystulino
Spectacles at gl.lW are unequalled for comfoit-
nnd eu&e to the ueaiur.

NEW YEA-
R'SPRESENTS
The following is a list of a few of the

bargains a-

tFERGUSONS'
Great Housefurnish-

ing

-

Establishment
where they furnish houses from cellar

to garret , every day.-

A
.

handsome writing desk $ 8.00-
A nice easy willow rocker 8.50-
A nice hanging lamp for " . .5-
0An easy rocker , ctirpot cover . . . . - . .5-
0An elegant center table 2.00-
A largo size mirror , walnut frame o.OO-

A Smyrna rug 1.00-
A spondiil plush parlor suit 25.00
Equal to those (uUeitlsed by other

houses at *75-

.A
.

bed room suit for 14.95
Equal to thoio ailveitiseil by other

housed for $ . ! " .

Parlor suits , shefTiucors , wardrobes ,

dressing cases , book cube * , folding beds ,

and a few more heating btovct below

cost.FURGUSON FURNITURE CO. ,
715 and 717 N. Ifltli street.

WILL
NEVER
BREAK

FOR SALE BY-
N. . B. FALCONER AND FISHER BROS.

MEDICAL f0SURBICAUNSTITUTE.

N. W. Cor. 13th &. Dodge St-

sBK.A.CE3S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITICS AND TRUSSES-

.Hcst

.

facilities , apparatus ami remedies for MI-
Cccssfiil

-

treatment of cry form of disease requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Hoard ami attendance ; best hospital accommo-

dations
¬

in the west.
WKITK IOH CIRCULARS on Ueformities nnd-

llrnces , Trusses. Club I'eet , Curvature of the
hpine. PilesTumors , Cancer , Catarrhllronchltls ,

Inhalation , Klectricitv , Paraljsls , Hpilepsy , Kid-
ney

-

, Illadder , ISyej Uar , bUiu and Wood , nud all
Surgical Operations. ,

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
HOOK OH DISEASES or WOKEN FittJt-

.ONL7

.

RELIABLE 1IEDICAL INSTITUTE
XAKINQ A ei'ECIALTT Or

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All Blood Diseases successfully treated. Syph-

ilitic
¬

Voivjn removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol
Vital Power. Persons unable oisit us may be
treated at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications

¬

confidential. Mediclnesor Instruments
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to Indicate contents or Fender. One per-
sonal

¬

interview preferred. Call and consult lib or
mid history of > our case , and we will html Iu
plain wrapper , our-

BOOK TO MEN , FREE ;

Upon Private , Special or Nervous Diseases , Ira
potency , Syphilis , Gleet aud Vancocelc , with
question list. Address

Mtilleal anil ffiirgfcal Institute , or-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor , 13th and Potft $ t | . , OMAHA , NEB.

OFF ON

jA

V *

<

1811 FARNAM STREET.-

HE

.

& YOI6 ,

I2.I. and 1213 Farnam Street

Carpets , Stoves ,

WEEKLY AND MONTHLY PAY-

MENTS

¬

,

-. __ .

Tlio "MJJMjOW" shoo lias nlitaliind a
reputation wherever Introduced To-
roorreot " lit " "com ¬style , "perfect ,

fort and durability. " 'lliey have no-

Biipuriora in Hand TurnsHand Welts.
Goodyear Welts , and Machine Sowed.-
ImdlcB

.

, aalc for the Shoo.
Try them and you will buy no other ,

Proprietor Omaha Butlneia Collcgt ,
IN WHICH IS TAU-

OMTBookKeeping Penmanship, ,
Commercial Law , Shorthand , Telegraphing

and Typewriting.
Send for Ccll ge Journal.-

S.

.

. E. Cor. 16th and Capital Ave. '
Ho utlcu tlJ Omilmlitii

ir-

.Surgeon

.

and Physician ,
OOicc N.V Coiner lUli and liUKlai) ) St.

telephony , ICG ; Ucsldcnui telephone , 008,


